
$314,000 - Unit B-307 - 5784 Deauville Circle, Naples
MLS® #2241043

$314,000
2 Bedroom,  Bathroom, 1,209 sqft
Residential on 0 Acres

Deauville Lake Club A Condo, Naples, FL

Welcome to your piece of paradise in beautiful
Naples, Florida! This stunning 2-bed, 2-bath
condo offers the ultimate combination of
luxury, comfort, and convenience. As you step
inside, you'll immediately be captivated by the
breathtaking lakefront views that greet you
from the spacious living area. Imagine relaxing
on your cozy screened lanai, enjoying the
spectacular sunset views over the shimmering
waters every evening. With volume vaulted
ceilings and an open concept floor plan, the
living space feels bright, airy, and inviting. This
fully furnished condo boasts an updated
kitchen and bathrooms, providing both style
and functionality. The new A/C, roof, and
carports ensure worry-free living, while newer
interior and exterior paint add a fresh touch to
the space. For peace of mind during storm
season, this condo is equipped with hurricane
impact windows, manual shutters, and a
roll-down hurricane screen in the lanai.
Centrally located, you're just minutes away
from Naples' best shopping, dining, and
entertainment options. But the perks don't end
there - the community offers an array of
amenities, including two clubhouses, two
resort-style pools, a spa/hot tub, tennis courts,
and shuffleboard. Plus, it's pet-friendly, so your
furry friends can enjoy the Naples lifestyle too.
Don't miss your chance to start living the
Florida dream today!

Built in 1990



Essential Information

MLS® # 2241043

Price $314,000

Bedrooms 2

Full Baths 2

Square Footage 1,209

Acres 0.00

Year Built 1990

Type Residential

Sub-Type Condominium

Style Contemporary

Status Active

Community Information

Address Unit B-307 - 5784 Deauville Circle

Subdivision Deauville Lake Club A Condo

City Naples

County Collier

State FL

Zip Code 34112

Amenities

Amenities Barbecue, Bike Path, Clubhouse, Fishing Pier, Jogging Path, Library, Picnic
Area, Pool, Shuffleboard Court, Tennis Court(s), Spa/Hot Tub

Parking Detached, Detached Carport, Guest, Open

View Lake

Is Waterfront Yes

Waterfront Lake Front

Interior

Interior Carpet, Tile

Interior Features Entrance Foyer, Pantry, Vaulted Ceiling(s), Walk-In Closet(s), Breakfast Bar,
Eat-in Kitchen

Appliances Dishwasher, Disposal, Dryer, Microwave, Range, Refrigerator, Washer

Heating Central Heating

Cooling Ceiling Fan(s), Central Air

Exterior

Exterior Deck



Lot Description Zero Lot Line

Windows Impact Windows, Manual Shutters, Sliding

Roof Shingle, Flat

Additional Information

Days on Market 25

Listing Details

Listing Office Premiere Plus Realty Company
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